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How of_ ten haYe we lin_ ger'd 
high, How of_ ten have we 
sigh; But Ab! those days _are_ gone, And 
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On Cot where we were born. 
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'Twas tl1ere that first a mothers smile, 
Lit u1> our h~arts with joy; 
That smile can yet our cares beguile, 
As ·when a 1natling ·boy. 
Though changes many we have seen; 
Since chiUhoods sunny morn, 
Yet dee1> in memory still has been, 
The Cot whe1·e we where born. 
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Oh! never till the stream of life 
Sl1all cease to ebb an1.l flow, 
And earthly sorrow with its _strife, 
These hearts shall cease to know; 
Can we forget a spof so tlear, 
As that we sometimes mourn: 
Beside the brook which runs so cleal', 
'l'l1e Cot wl1ere we were born . 
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